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The Racket StoreJOHN D.. B ABRIER & SON,

Editors and Proprietors.

Two Great Fires In One Day

The Mary Holmes College and lo
dustrial School for colored; girls at

West Point, Miss., was burned Mon-

day morning. Low $65,000, inir-anc- e

$40,000. Later in in U) dny

the cotton compress and h larg

amount of cotton were burned Lor

$300,000, property insured.
Mr, EC MaDonald, a prominent

cotton dea'erin attempting to secure

his books and papers, waa burned to
d-at- h.

OFFICE - IN - BRICK - BOW.

1HE STANDARD is published every
day (Suu Jay excepted) and delivered by
arries. Rates of Subscription :

One year. .J f4.00
Six months ........ . V- - -- J 2 00
Three months.. . . . ..... . 100

; One month. ........... il: .35
fMnsle copy. ... .05

THE WEEKLY STANDARD is ft
onr-pag- e, eiht-colum- n paper. It has

a larger circulation in Cabarrus than any
ether paper. Price $1.00 per annum in
advance. Advertising Rates: j

Terms for regular advertisements
made known on application.- -

j

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD,

Concord, N O.

CONCORD, N. C, MARCH 9 lS99.

You will save money by seeing our.

line ot White G-ood-s for the babies.
! Our 16 and 18 cent Dimity sells for 25 cents.

One ladie told us she had just paid 25 cents for the India
( . :

Linen we offered her at 10 cents per yard.

8',5 i
-

s Our line of '

,: HAMBURG- -

is the nicest assortment we have eyer
1 shown.
I New lot of

Hcgro Trot CJIv Trouble and. Qt
the Wont or 14.

Trot to the record made in the
lato military eerVice by the negro
troops, the Eighth Immunes, on be-ta- g

mustered out of service and
having Ohat-anoog- o Tuesday brgan
firing promiscuously and about; a
ha:f d zen people will httve to nurse
wounds made by the drunken
wretohes. j;

At Nashyille, howeier, they met
their Waterloo. Fifty policemen
Were on band to keep order and cap-tar- e

pome of the perpetrators of the
outrage, borne rt-sitt- ai o- - w e shown
and the policemen's clubs were free-

ly used. When tbey arrived at
Louisville they showed sins of their
experience less jolly than (bat t
Chtttnbooga.

The iTenth lmmunes were mud
ered out at Macon Wednesday but
the Colonel; held the discharge pa-

pers till he had them all in the train
rady to move off and avoided
trouble!. Thn they fired at bys
standers from the moving train as
it pafaed the various stations. A
16 yeat-sol-

d white boy was badly
woandtd by them as they mov d
out of Macon .

At Qrifiin, Qa., the first section
of them yelled like wild men and

It is very hard to stand idly by and
see our dear ones suffer while awaiting
the arrival of the doctor. An Albany,
(N. Y.) dairyman called at a drug store
there for a dootor to come and Bee his
child, then very sick with croup Nt
finding the doctor iD, he left word for
him to come at-onc- e on his return. He
also bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
Coujrh Remedy, which he hopi d would
give oine relief until the doctor should
arrive. f In a few hours he returned,
saying the doctor need not come, as the
child was much better. The .druggist,
Mr. Otto Scholz, Fays the fauiily has
since rt commended Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy to their neighbors and
friends until he has a constant demand
for it from that part of the country.

Crokinole Boards
at $1.68. '

n'8 a Iler Tek
We thought that the fine old hero,

For sale by ML Marsh & Uo.

A Sore Cure.
''Doctor, said he, "I'm a victim

of insomnia. I cau't sleep if there's

I :. : - ,
We-hav- e decided to continue special

prices on Box Papers and Tablets.
i

All Box Paper contains 24 sheets ot paper and 24

Wade Harop onhad passed into the
stage of decrepitude, but the shingles

of his hooee cauchtoo fire last Suns
day morniog while most of the Fer-van- ts

ere yet in bed . Ho; was op
a d had dressed himself win that
cork leg arid, with the servant that
told hir, eca'ed the roof and put out
the fire. He is nearly 81 years old

the lenst noiee such as a cat on the
iback fence, for instance. ". envelops. v

50 Boxes worth 5 and 10c at do. .4Thia powder will be effective,"
replied '(he physician after corns
pounding a prescription.

100 Boxes at 5c, worth 10c.
122 Boxes at 7c, worth 10 to 15o.
160 Boxes at 10c, Worth 15 to 25c.iVben do I take it, doctor r 7

l)u t forgot that he was not yet a j You don't take I give ii to the
"kid." cat in a little milk." Exchange.

250 Boxes at 15c, worth 25 to 30c.
95 Boxes at 25c, worth 35 to 50c.

100 Pencil Tablets, regular 5c ones for 3c.
432 ink Tablets at 3c, worth 5c.
125 Ink Tablets at 5c, worth 10c. '

436 iDk Tablets at 10c, warth 10 to 25o.

fired about 200 shots. The police
force oould not cope with them and
the tovtrn was at their mercy till the
train pulled out.

A force was gathered in time for
the next section, which came in with

j

shots rattling above the noise of the
trim.' They held up at the sight of
the armed forces in waiting till
mo- - ing out they fired and it was re
turned,1 when, unfortunately, a train
man was fatally Bhot. j

We have saved many doctor bills since
we began using Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in our home. We keep a bot
tie open all the time and whenever any
of ray family.or myself begin to catch
cold we begin to use the CoughRemedy,
and as a result we never have to
send away for a doctor and incur a large
doctor bill, for Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy never fails to cure. It is cer-
tainly a medicine of great merit and
worth. D. S. Mearkle, General Mer-
chant and Farmer. Mattie, Bedford
county, Pa. For sale by M L Marsh &
Co.

New lot of . Belt, Sash and Neck
Ribbon, Buckles and Clasps in today.
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Xlif Chair Bring; 270.

A cbair which Lincoln used
.

in his home, and which ha?
been a drawing card during
the Whitney sTieman auction
gale at 8 West TwentysEighth
street, was disposed of yester-
day for $270. A man who re-

fused to give his name, but
who is be ieved to have
bought it for ; the Lincoln
Club, of Chicago was the
highest bidder. He paid cash
for it. The chair is said to be
one of the two presented by
the Illinois Central Railroad

NO CURE, NO PAY. j
That is the way all druggists sell

The Greenville Weekly : Mr.
Warren, of the Riverside Nursery,
says there will be but few peaches,
if an;-- , the cold weather having
about killed all. He also says it
killed the rose buda and that roses
will be but few and late.

1
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic for chills
and Malaria. It is simply Iron and
Quinine in aj tasteless form. Children
love ii. Adults refer it to bitter, nau-
seating Tonics. Price, 50o.

iH.mmTI iii

t R U Ato Mr. Ijincoln and to
rnor Went worth? New 4

-S-UBSCRIBER T- 0-
Times.

STRAYED OR STOLEN. My
Bhepherd dog, "Queen," good me-
dium size and claybank color. Id-form- ation

of her whereaboutB will
be liberally rewarded.
mlO. I D J Bostian.

Kin8ton Free Press : Abont 1,300
people bavo bsen vaccinated at
Weldbn, Mr. O T Boney informs
us. He Bays there are several cases
of smallpox there, but the authori-
ties have them thoroughly isolated.

If troubled with rheumatism, give
Chamberlain's Pain-Bal- m a trial. It will
not COSt Von a nATit if if. rfrtaa nr crnnA

THE STANDARD.CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Eromo Quinine Tablets,
All druggists refund money if it fails to M

Icure. 2oo. Tbe genum has Ii. B. Q. X)ne application will relieve the pain.mmon each tablet. ii aiso cures sprains and bruises in one-thir- d
the time required by any other

treatment. Cuts, burns frostbites,
quintoy, pains in the side and chest,
glandular and other swellings are quick-
ly cured by applying it. Every bottle

COMING !

Son tl America's Suicide Wind.
In Brazil and other parts of
outh America, the natiyes

know and fear a certain con
dition of the air which they

A Home Paper Containing Home and

Other News That Is of Inter-

est to Our Readers.
warranted. Jfrice, 'M and 50 cts.M L
Marsh & Co.

A GUARANTEED

call "suicide wind."
.- j

It is not a superstition, but
The New Version: Maxim

"Only Jbe good; die young, 3 on
know?7 -

Brattle1 Oh, no. Only hATTRACTION SERB III YOUR SUBSCRIPTIQII

wortn American.

THE ALWAYS POPTTLaR , In order that a Paper may thrive in

.ookRead, Think
Murray- - our city it must have the! hearty co-o- p

an actual condition of the at
mosphere which seems to drive
the people to madness, and

"during the continuance self-inflict- ed

deaths are numerous.
Criminologists and scientists

'Sill over the world are inter
ested in this peculiar atmos
pherio influence, which is in
dicated by a soft, moistj warm
air that settles iieavily on the

arth.
The climatic condition

known as the lsuicide wind"
:1s greatly dreaded in that part

THEN ACT.
eration and patronage of its people.Hartt

Co
When having Laundry work

aone it id important to
know the character of mas' --

terial need. Cheap labor
IN THE

Price of Daily Standard :

cneap soap, cneap; starch, always
show themselves in the work turned
out. , A Laundry that employs first-cla- ss

belp at living wages ; that use3LATEST

LAUGHING
of thei country. A

Statistics prove thai;
cides and, other crimes

only the best material that
money can procure, must
of necessity turn out work
to which the most fastidi
ious can find no obieccions.

SUlv
occur

together or in waves as they SUCCESSE:

One year

Six months

Three months

One month

One week
'

;

'
1

Single copy

S4.00

2.00

l.oo

35c.

10c.

5c.

Work turned out by the Concordare described. Ex.
Steam Laundry, with its modern
new machinery and expert employes,
is firsUcUss in every respect. A trial
will convince you of the statements.

Send in your name and bes

TOacSUen's Armca naiTe.
The Beet Salve m the world for

Outa, Bruii2e8, Sores, TJlcera, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Coma and all
8 tin ErupUons, and positively cures
Piles or no pay requiredi It is
rnaranteed to give satisfaction or

money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box For rale t P B Fetzer's Drn
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Try us with your next order
1 for Job Printing.

come a member of the Con-
cord Laundry Cleaning
Club one dollar a month.

CONCORD Steam LAUNDRY
AND

DYE WORKS.
SHIRTS REPAIRED FREE.

i

Monday, March 13th.
PRICES 2fc , 35o. and 50c.

.1 1 ' ,.: 1
'Phone-2- .
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